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One,of the Jolliest Occasion 
I- of the year. The Toasts 
Faculty. 




* £» |f AH Wool, an Cotton 
,or "Haff-and-Half." 
Sizes for all, whether 
taiLand slim or short 
and broad. 




«® MEN'S TOOS. 
Some year& a^o, thtft veteran guar-
mm «k ail. 
TtZ V*T^T""18 eTC 0,6 ^ to our ift^ugnfe: ' 4«, 
-«• Haft inmates, who remained In • "^."C ... ~ * * - ,"j! -w^, 
Austin iqrina - tt,r-MMa* *t£- f * .Wtf uttftjlyJM 
**£»»• m V f wislaents ik our stat^^storj^Se 
JUdge has seen fit to' repeat It eacl* it„ 7 fU # ™7 ««» f>» ^ t « . * ettellence of its JnstHi^sug; a «en-
wr. ,On1;lie last occasion covers 4<to6y to develop fctal^tate pride. 
,w«t_jai4, tot twentr-fomCj^mofig Ja indirige unlpuiyled J»sun>ptipn« 
the guests were President Ptather.Dr. gratifying byOaf selMorl and pa in-
Benedict antf= Jaclr Hubbard^ Judgfe da^<a comptec«nt sati^Action with 
ra«4 mM .. w w. Ma. g^r. »* *j.^r 
mtommuuh.1,,^ c^jiw,,StoLaSib^£ 
won for him the reputation of being' that ijttle of worth inasibeen abe^n-
the greatest toaist master ttt Univer-1 plished las, and tbat Vhaipvter ha^ 8"y circles. His rertarkh % hrtro»] been done' by' ourselves tea been bet-
• diirlns* thivt fliMttVaM ici g t e sp^^iers were very witjr 
, a-^v wrm aB^ provoked muck merriment. As 
I |10 l~* I I I f~1 o a host he is genial and taetfid. J* 
* The hamiiietws aasembtedT in the 
B.,HaH dinging jSoom at fcSO aiid'af­
ter 'the dinner, the' «igais ,*W'{Kthe 
toiasts, • managed ;to^leave- at-li$;i'V Nearest" iip4o-jate Barber ;; 
»a».vu m. 
|6r don& elsewhere. 
^ ^ it )be true th#f )ti ,tendiM«;i^8 
mentioned hava ;in ta<m manifeeted 
thsmtselve?^ then it seems to me Prof-
itai^e, ft( the.confldeBce otour family 
gatherings, "to dffctuss %e Matter, 
ai}d_ to consider where ike 'troe lt^ie 
•to^ai and state pride/ '^fs j^sturdy Vlr-
U».-;it-Js jnot fhe riot from^WhicIi 
•!rt^;iipring. 







; ^ be -^e pareirt y ^preat; and' one^of ou^rwse »re' in* I^j'I-
it 3 ii i 
r^Tf^sFiWf'^ 
;aKTlji-L*ri H'M tsfstsm »"MiWia Mmmmm. ' t MS '(3s i"i|Trvr 
.AjC8^» 
A, J., GERJES 
MEN'S OUTFITTER^ . 
C l o t h i n g / t  j  
i5'^ , •* 'rf "?fr 
i 4© Measjire 
; 
^ MENS', FINE $H0ES 
^ lffw L&vtusq, Street -*• ^ 
^' «J , e . ^ '" 
4 * V" f £ •* 
cept In low tonfsand then only to ask oSTspring comblfied eonctitute^he pre- )>op«* and aapJraUOBS. ft'oent^ of 
tor mortf turkdy "pofiitdBEnt (prces in Ue^ world'sT^«nnanB foyal resolute fierce, to-^l 
McGlendoa told how germs and 4bi- thought «oiftmeil66 and wealth, and douiuMe, true son of the Mji tinge*' 
erobes aided in digesting big dinners that united ther miRht - nrevcfi! True It is that ereat men nt6 Ii 
r W '«ee^iliir ^"w '^embodttnMt, 







„ Pool told how two men had -to bo much of these trementfons * resutts 
caged in heaven to keep them jtrom bar? b«4n due to the indomnitable 
returning to Teste and £o B Hdl pride of 4* Englishman, to hit un« 
on. Chrlstman are * >^ihakabie belier in the sup6r]o^ty at 
Bverybody had to 1wir£ Wa «pe«eh bis own, inttftqttaag, customs, man-fbexr they sang aif the- fismlllar songs, new. sod laws, and to his Seed r&-
and gt^ve' aha and yeils. and departed wlro i6 hav^ and etgojrtjjsm whether 
with praise and. good wiahea ur Ujp- ^us made his fiome on -the jampa «r 
host- Long Ijw the Jud#ei • ^ + Jthe COnneeUctit, ^"l&e St X*wMhm 
M0mM 
A. seKS^S 
-ft- f -y- jv ^ ^ $ h ^ ?„V 
«  ^  -  /  .  ?f _  „  
' j,"r' t s» -*;* ".i * . , 
^ ".V.:,. ^T' f "'' " r 
ftam ii draw the nourighlhent fori 
their majeatic gnowtjj ^ j 
]&• mAriirpf JttcaHsm, a ptffy of slue ]• 
and at state should jiot receive im-.l 
sympathetic nurture It la «'jrfm!| 
*WA Way itw imUt rmnlre ] 
Dtaofil*, but rash ana (UrMise la farjl 
«bo would «»t it up from the,4«o((;Tl 
Ooatinoad c« n*g« >, || 
*"* >» " ** a. 
-^Ainaf 
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The Austin Statesman, with the 
customary kindness and good will, 
recently published an. article 'criticis­
ing tire conauci or the University 
students while at the Opera House, 
The-Statesman objects "liecause "the 
students- call left-'speeches lrom ISe 
..stars at : the best performance We 
-realize thatsuclr conduct on the part 
-of—ft-*-newspaper is anything but. be-
THE NEW. LIBRARY. 
Th^ wisdom of the change, recently, 
inaugurated- in the ' management of 
the library, -whereby students are"'cut 
off; from a free access to tfie books, 
may be seriously questioned.. -Condi­
tions as they existed befofe, wtere* 
had enough.. Many books were taken 
out, without being registered, for, and 
never returned.' But ' we are nrft sure 
that the results following upon this 
change, will be lfesa baleful, or less to 
plied the Fair Co-Ed in a frightened, 
trembling Voice. "Then yon cannot 
pass this beautiful rafting until you 
secure' such a certificate." The Fair 
Co-Ed beat a. hasty retreat, and the 
librarian scowled' became, .someone 
in the library sighed. The Fair Co-
Ed tried, all day 'to secure the cer­
tificate but all to no avail. Next day 
in class the teacher'Busted-her, be: 
cause, she h&d failed to look up1 the 
references. , This fable teaches that 
be regretted than the evil which it, the books in . the library should be 
.attempts to cure. Without leaning 
too far to the students' side of the 
I- II, 
coming and should not b.e noticei}, 
mit w« cmuiiH i>a»!4 it by mtmnut'ijbiw?-
comment. The Statesman has al­
ways been puposed to the University 
and never fails to unload on us v^hen.-
ever.'the. opportunity presents Itselt. 
Hertofore we have paid no attention 
to the UtUe -sheet to (lie mud that 
it has tried to sling, lias never soiled 
Ais. The^ AtiBtin Stalesm'in can't hurt 
the University of.Texas, 'l'iwir many 
efforts to -do so^arfi only exam-pies of 
the Gna.t"on the Bull's horn fable. Our 
friends have often wondered why we 
h&ye never taken offense at the 
charges the Statesman has made 
Well, the best answer we can giv.e_ii? 
|o tpll a tittle sfory that will clearly, 
get forth qui- ftttjtuije. TWQ'Wshraen 
were walking in ills* country onfi 
bright May day and while, passing r, 
farmer's house an old mule in the lo', 
began to bray.-. One Irishman becamr 
jjp estii on, the Texan can but-express 
the belief that th6 ultimate result- of 
this. change will be to drive many 
studfepts from the library; and e'er-' 
itainly ,this ,1s not to .be desired, for 
the library, is for the students. -'And 
"the students..who will be driven away 
are not those, either, as some may; 
be incllned to say, who have "been: 
.carrying away the books; they will 
be those students whose real love for 
the books has formerly led them back 
into the quiet alcoves to spend Whole 
afternoons, picking j up book after 
book, reading sketches long or short, 
ns fancjr dictated, iri perfect freedom. 
kept under-lock-and key and no stu-
dent should be. allowed acco9S • to 
them. -
We can never, never again-see' the 
books in the library—except at a-dis­
tance 4-
• <$>—: 
A POETIC ftHAPSODY. | 
Addressed to the Ancients. . 
Gome back, come back, all ye stu-
THE NEW DRISKILL 
| DriskiU Hotel.. 
Flpest Cuisine-in the South 
;; Best Facilities for Ban" 
-—. quets. —_— 
Reception Parlors 
COME AND SEE 
Driskill Steam 
Laundry ; 
Everything Lagridrie<j Herp 
nL* Comes Back Like Ne 
Students Work a Specialty, i 
BOTH PHONK8 444 •>'• >4 
Please Give Us A Trial 
d een ts~ o F o l d . \ 
And th^ work-a-day "sights of our 
Varsity behold. ... j 
Proud Prex, in his over-alls, jumper 
V_jpd brogans, . 
"Leads forth his hefty Texans, pick 
and spade iu han', • ". 
'To taar.away. Urtti g haturai hills and. 
• dales, ' ' " 
-And^ leve}-* the dear old cam-pus;-!!!''; 
Instructors just what book or books spite of the student wails. ' ' 
deal with ee'rtain minor points upon with old man Beck on deck to, plow 
w h i c h  t h e y  w a n t  f e o r m a t i b n - , -  a n d -  '  a n d  - s c r a p e  — ~ — - '  
then go through.-«)1 the waste-^of--And Regents in-between, thumb-twirl-
time, and patience getting it in the lng J»rex can strut arbUnd. -
way in which • book^ are. now to be-Arid ^.ilende eve'ry protest, with- a 
gotten; .StHilPTltK arc' cimply \ : 
This must not be regarded as mere 
•sent'meijt Rather than inquire frofti 
COTTRELL & LEONARD 
PERCY DUP. WHITAKER; Southern Managed - • 
International Bureau »of Academic Costumes 
Markers of 
and GOWNS " C/^F»S 
For University of Texas, YolIb. Princeton, Harvard. Cornell 
JBrvn.MeLwr. Wellasly, Vanderbilt, ISewarvee. Tularve, 
University of Chicago. Lelarid SttofflTd. 
Georgetown and itm 1th. 
THE DELIWONICO CAFE 
j. h. PATTRON6, Nlanagerand Proprietor.-
. ... — .. I Btuuily 'feiknce and;-frow.n. 
q 1 setting-such books h-om the li-: So; come back, ye students wlib loved 
bra'ry, and there will be additional • " what nature gave ' '. ' 
work for the janitors in keeping ac- j And help us .hoe-wan students to 
-cumulations of dust|. and cobwete make'TorTTa grave.. ' •! ^ 
from, obliterating tliS' t'tles to books4- 7 ~ '• - , 
in the forbi4den district. This may !'' ' • , • , 
overstate the case. I ut the tendency! encliantment-^doh t 
(a tin rfmiw mirii. ti h . i j you think the books in the library is no doul,^ soing to be^strongly, in ^ aro. enchanting? 
Texan is down- - -
A venue'." New Phone 872,; -
'fhat' direction. The 
rjght serious in the wish that some' 
other means had been adopted'as a THE THREE 
remedy than .the: cjrec.tion of that., 
little railing wJUch-xjuts^so, manyj, ot|;§k 
friends. usjifE. from, pu.p-best 
. . ' " •-
Let no one dare to;"whisper - within ] 
five mtlcs of. the. library. • , .4i . i 
—<5>- . .. . .. — 
GERMAN SCHOLAR 
SHIPS. 
The following communication from | 
T)r. Primer was received a few days 
since: 
University of Texas, .fan. '5. 1904. 
Editor of Texan:' 
Dear Sir.—With your permission I. 
should like to communicate to the! 
students the, conditions under which 1 
••"T-J the scholarships given.' by the Sons 
H«ry angry because., ho said, .tl»e.j'ftkct- In that library there Is a rick'of Texas., 
mule was.braying at ,him. But thr/j:,,^^ which.are. placed the leading' le ° 6 -Wftr e-' 
other Irishman only remarked quietly, I periodicals ftrid magazines oif: the 
one olijeets-tTi-tht'i i 
-4-
CONCERNING. A CERT IN PERI-
/ . . ODICAL. 
There is a library in the University 
of Texas—a rather extensive one 
• v Old Phone S22 
Special attention, {riven to Opera Parties. Students' Banquets a SpeciuV-
iawwwwioojoua i«x)osi)oi» teooaooot w. 
Mr. and 7V\rs. 
High Grade But not High Priced; 
JCURNKAY S OLD 8TAND. 
814 Congress' Avenue. 
Austin,' Texas.-
Students Patronage Solicited. 
»i»iKOO)o»ei)e)»>ei>!ie!s«)o>e»»»» wio 
c. ''Oh^-come^on Pat, and don't.get mad : cniintrv. Na, 
.  »  . 1  _  *  L l .  ^  .  J .  i U  A  A  i i d  '  1 1 .  . .  .  1  J  . .  ,  
.4ftfr ,vthoro; - thpy itrc 'Walit^a there;* 
j The competitors' iifirst have -satis*-' 
factorily completed three high school 
" ttlg'^SSHTgH 
j -  *  1 amount ,in either Greek, or French, or 
Students. Going to the University or Goin^ to their Homes 
— WIIITlMllie"' 
Atldejrom- the fact that the £i*, they ought'to be; here; and j^they- .Spanisll.„aVso two Xull courses. (Ulli. 
- tin Statesman is a poor excuse tor a-| were taken away .loud wojild .be the vors1ty,-1n ^ ,jBh -s1)all have com. 
newspaper and one that c^an do m protest,.from ,j he | many who pIeledtwo f„u University courses in 
harnv to anyone, we don t km>w any ., thejeading table .n moments of lf^GPrman, and must have^generaV good 
thing t).at_can,J,e sa.d against it^am_-„re-fori mass,ot general interna'-; ' in ^ 8nbject9 taken al 4,. 
they are ^yelcome to. cuss us when. tlon contained in tiiose 'pubMcatioxiS.! ^Tniver^tv ; " 
eve, they have to All space. , . . " But too; fr'eai an amount »f, car? ! ,ehoia. .shjp . (.f (;a<.h 
can not Jje nxercised te th^sc iipou nwjir(lpr, thic year 
Hv THE WORK OF DEGRADATION. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, once w'role 
a book in which he said that any fool 
could huildj.a house, but it took God 
Almighty to make a^tree. He wrote 
the book in order't.o stop the- work of 
and the com-
to decide who 
. 1 -  _ _ i  • - .  u p o n  j j e  a w a r d e d  t h i s  
who,p the responsibility of. expefld-, ewmiitntion 
lng the periodical' •appropriation, is | .. ^ wi1, be ^ 6n 
placed. It. is only -tair .ajid just to: Jatl; 16th ]90^; in rO0m 59 at 2-5 p. 
those to whom .tliis task is alloted , m The Wt)1,ks ge]ected f0J, prepai.a. 
to 'jsay t hat . they have -lone remarkab; | Uon tWg year are St01.m.s lfillnensee 
lv well' considering the . small' amonnt j an(J Ijessing..s , Minlla von ,.BaAhelni 
if Impropriated for t|.e purpose. There ^  thp eWmJnations will consist^] 
Internationa! & Great Northern R. R. 
Furnishes the best;;serv'.ce and quick cist time to points generally in the 
[State, having ei<rht Jhandsouiely exuiijj'ec! passenger trains daily out of 
j Austin. For tickets and wnfor115i1Jjop.CiilI.at City ticket otlice-- — 
[522 Congress Avenue, Red Front, Corner 6th St. 
, P. J, LAWLESS, Passenger aiid Ticket Agent. 
» j 
some men who were preparing to cut , , .. , ....... 
'dowsome magniiicent old trees in .0,'e- 9,)je(,U.0PaWe. periodical ^  grammatical,' explanatory and-literary 
Boston. There is a crying, need for ; 
some .Holmes to arise anions lis and 
among those subscribed for," but* that':-
one has no place in a' University li­
brary. The one referred to iS: Reed's Lcters of the: work or 
questions.' interpretation'of the. text, 
and an essayv in German on the. char-
stop this work of tearing up the cam- ", T net!U H J,acters of- the. woi-k or Jhe literature. 
.. i4>U#ST- lt there itj' ariy-reason in. prosir- ^ 5®^m-; - ^ r^;,ns "of il 'aFe:®^B0,uter|'TH^successfui candidates shall con-' 
cutingisucha work we'fail to see It. * 1 otten. ; 1 lie paper upon which, t.iiiUe .tUe German at the University 
-Aside from the fact- that 'it ;s the is printed is of such-a quality ^hat: Teas er, ieasf. 6ne^««SCr-aud" lake 
•opi'iff,";, of »wi> who -wheret.it .1 ftre, with it,...;Thfi ^YAiissAVia-ii Uvo cb\>rses In'Oernian. 
.-'they speak that:this'wiirk will greatly ' euitufns could scholarship may be held a-sScond 
damage the foundation' of the:. linkof it, Mr:^e<«rS publica-,,year -triiTy-yburt, " 
4ver8itr-tte.T are^therTOMfttr^1^"1 
, ...1... 1+ .' i<u" except a flrst-claas publication. Aside ; 
reasons wjty„,.it |M, -. 
SyV.VESTER PRIMER. 
How would, the hiairr.building of the. ,, , ... . 
University look if situated in a "Valiey ? gradlne' -«te««8tto.g publication, 
How would the- state capltoi loijk if l" kno^ anythinS a*alnst 
placed on a level with Congress Ave-
we 
it. 
Many students are wondering. whv 
"thcy'made a library deposit. ,'ir 
- ^ 
TJiese questions serve to convey~ _ _nne' 
our ineahing. Moreover it 'teeem.s to 
—--j-ffe a useleas expenditure oif' money; 
'"hlch """1'1 "'-i'"1"1"'1 "'i'"i--a'"i 
. are a ;good_ pair! Take It out of the SAY. BILL. DUZ YER NO WHY-
DE UNERVERSITY LIBftERY IS 
LAK DE PROM IS LAN"? • % 
^ , "NO. PETE. VP PHIM P, "ri'AP flfM'T 
more, profitable ways. BeSdS-what ^^ ** -^' B^man .pot •amongl nq-: ciMILARiTY ] 'TWEEN DEM ' 
« _ GS—YO.NO DAR AIN'T NIGGER. 
; library.-and- keep it. out. Replace it 
w-lt'ii some good. magazine like the 
Bookman, for instahce. - By"the way-
.- . the niagazincD on the-rack 
the beautiful rail-
' Oh. it. is perfectly 
Is It all fol-r Wliat benetlt is to be (to 
xived..frQiu it?r_jaca-do. -'not, mean "to-
•Imply that the faculty is attempting; Ha,ve: jou se. 11 
to injure the University, for. of course" lug in the llbiaij . 
:• they have nothing to do with this lovely ! .'?! . . . . 
•-wOirk. We do not mean to imply that. | : • -r-^—— —- • ; -
anyane is trying to injure thp'Univcr-! THE FABLE OF THE FAIR CO-ED 
ulty, for we:do-not-hniieve this ro tip^ ANb THE REFERENCE "BOOKS. 
. the case. We simply ilesu e to talk | .Once upon a time at the University 
plainly and state, just, where we j of Texas a F^ir Oo-Ed entered 
YES DAR IS, KASE DEM STOO 
DENTS MOUNT. DAT RAIL1N' 
SAME'S MOSES MOUNTED DAT 
MOUTAIN AND GAZES AT DEM 
BOOKS SAME'S MOSES GAZED AT 
DAT PROMIS LAN'. "-
. «  «-•  
spt-and. . There are some of us who : library. She whnted to look at some 
loVe this -Univeisity and we hate tar reference books- She approached the 
See-any such work ot vandalism goingj noble "librarian1- '-Please Sir.".she be-
on. We realize thaj_ you can -tear gan. showing him a list, "may 1 have 
down that, hill,hut you eah't"F>iuld tr-thgsp Books?""Have von a certifl-
Viiip again. This Is nsky business. We , cate from the president? stating'that 
--realize that anybody, csyi iraifil - a 'you wish to do-research work?" asked 
shouse, .but only God can make a tree.- the noble librarian- in. rumbling 
Tbjrt's. alt_ , — v • * thundering tones "No—no sir,'.,_ re-
O11 Wednesday and Thursday nights 
the)-the-tfnlversitv students will h^ve an 
opportunity of., seeing, two of the best 
plays ever presented- in Austin, Ed­
wards J. Morgan and Sarah--Truax~ iri 
"The Eternal Clt.v" 0,1 Wednesday 
night and Blanche Walsh in "The 
Resurrection't.. on—T-h^irsday— 
Manager Walker guarantees .the 
shows and savs that they cannot bij. 
duplieated. • » ' ; , 
C..J5U.K 
. -HOUSTON & TEXAS 
CE^NTRAL RAILROAD 
4 V»-Air-t H J*f To All Points !n Texas 
Rates One Fare-Plus Ten 
ON SALE December 18, l9lJ0, 23,24r^LimitfOT^ 
return January 4th, W04.:«;.« ^ ..- nc 
hor tickets and information call on or 
Phone 
C. L. Maillot 
565. ' : C 




# •* Vfe 
wMltar Sternum wttitoia tin 
geauiae 
'•£] 
' • siiisjB. " jpvv«i$y "U1 fliCKliU; .% Ittf-
V;'»o asibfflr scxisffl^i ! ;^
n1
' illuiiu, -ii Stmravi 'ii';' 'flumormi 
5A;H-. ;i^itii(r:'Uu;ir!r- V11' >l,-4:u.^: n: :3i liuili n;llUTKil\i\ 
, jyr ;Al«ite* " * 
coming £wssa ®fcfew outta*;; 
\ "  
And is s^, W, «!b« —=t 
l_oae Ssaur li« .©MBBwatFi, 
grclasiT-e abatis*: ^. — 
gend its yo®P owfiw W>£ "* 
•pest its' vali* «aa __, -, ^  _ ( 
jreonOQMatl Jftwi;: . affl -———^ -
'pocks. togustttefc 
'J(!^!f :.T UTtt-?>tifo» ?ti!>.'.!UBv 
• *'*•' :-v iLifmxIj !'tM' ),< v;iii 
wt, -J,.If?';. cCi Eife_ 3 -
fe» 'J - arnw ^--.ags •« 
.' _ |l *. -'tiumi i|j». :{iiii.;; »®Wlwt. timv •«£, tiff lHmnumi vwjp>; 
t « » / ' W i r - f t -  W o n -  ^ " ' w a K -  i u i t m ; ,  t t i i * »  i h d l B f t i V b  -  ' J  j;^jywMwt. M.E .1^ a,:^a,,,V>>.-.^-^—^ 
___ " 
l^'-—'^ j^i^j^sr-JimijaniriftV'--
r r **" ifeif. lirtmH.' n'lllnifi inn" ti-v :rtw' '^Wk .wmiMtllj-
aoihttete iin1 Jua,xi a®PaK ^jasat awtt off * 




Qali at j?3# 
Q.rjaUre* 5Jfien» S*Sl 
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ASSOCIATIONS MEET 
BOCK OPERA HOUSE 
St®! v 
. C -  .  
\ •" *• : 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
i The man. who made "The Christian" 
famous " 
' 
H MR. EDWARD MORGAN. 
In Hall Calne's new muter drama, 
THE ETERNAL CITY. 
. 
v CAST. " -
EDWARD MORGAN, SAlRAH TRU-
AT, FRANK BAAGS,, FREDERICK 
DE6ELLVILLE, W. C; BONNER. 
Sistine 
40—CHAPEL CHOIR—40 
Showing Vatican Gardens, St. Peter's 
Cathedral, "Castle St. AngeTo, The. Co­
liseum. ' 
All lower floor and boxes $1.50— 
no .higher. - V 
Students Patronize r ' 
CHAS. G. WUKASH 
. Sugceesor to Aug. Wellbacher. 
When you, desire the cholc-
' Fruits, "cigars. 
imr 
THUR8DAY, JANUARY 14tt 
The theatrical jeyent 'of the year 
Wagfenhals & Kemper present 
BLANCHE WALSH 
Special Matinee. ! 
In the Dramatic Triumph or Lonaon 
Paris.and New-York. Bataillcr& Mor­
ton's dramatization of r. 
TOLSTOI'S "RESURRECTION" 
Production 
Recent Facts * Concerning ,4_ THE AMERISAN HISTORICAL AND 
„ The Student's "Conference- ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION AT 
Session . Held at, Ruston, La. 
VarsityDelegate8. ' 
NEW ORLEANS.-
I The W°rk of Dr. Garrison and Prof. 
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN 
• • • • • • • 
• M.' M., SMITH, : . J J 
• Phpteian and Surgeon. * 
• Residence 2408 Nueces St 4 
• Phone 212. Office over Chiles' + 
;• t>rug Store| Phdfie 471. * 
• ••••••••••••• •• « * 
'— 
W. F. iiartin and ' L. W. Parrish j 
ha v e  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  •  f r o m  t h e .  S o u t h :  j  
w e s t e r n  S t u d e n t  . C o n f e r e n c e  a t  H u ' s - j  
t o n ,  L a . ,  D e c .  2 3 - 3 0  i n c l u s i v e - ,  w h i t h e r  j  
they went - as delegates from thei' 
V.- M. C. A,, and they report a glowing' 
tijne. It was a" great meeting of stu-1 
tlents from the various colleges and ; 
universities of Texas, Louisiana, Mis-! 
sissippi, Arkansas and -Indian hnd Ok-i 
lahoma Territories. ..Ninety delegates! 
represented six states and twenty col-1 
l e g e s . T e x a s  h a d  t h i r t e e n  m e n  r e p -  j  
resenting Beven institutions, the U. .of> 
Houston.-
T„ -B.. XJ., 5. W. U.. T: U.V T. C. U., 
,F. W. U., and S. H. N. L. this being 
the smallest State- delegation in at-
tendance. 
Texas-was well represented at the 
annual meeting of the American His­
torical ^ancl American Economic As­
sociation held at New' Orleans during 
the Christmas holidays. Those pres­
ent from here were -Pres. Prather, 
Prof. Garrison, Prof. Page, Dr. Huvj 
berick, Dr. feolton, Mr. Baker. E. W. 
Winkler and C. -Wr Ramsdell. PreS. 
Houston of the A. & M. was also pres­
ent, ' .' }.••: " 
, This was the first /meeting ever 
held in the South. Both-associations 
were' well _ attended by the most 
prominent men in history and eco­
nomics in Amcrica—aa j-tlitj--i)iugi'u.mw 
••••••••••••••««* 
• DR. .H. F. STERZ1NG,_ ^ J 
• "Physician and Surgeon. * 
• In office day and night.' Over • 
• Chiles' Drug Store. Both phones • 
• 471. •. - - - - • 




•  •  •  •  • • • • • •  •  •  •  «  V ' »  
• 
• 
DR. HOMER HILL, ^v- » 
Physician and Surgeon. + 
. Office over Chiles' Drug Store « 
Residence 2007 Whitis 'Ave • 
Both phones—Res. 224; office • 
65, old phone. 4 
•:•••• • •••••<* • • *"'• « 
Elaborate Scenic 
anaies, Victoria Theatre. New Yo'rk 
All lower floor, $1.50. 
| In 'unite the roiiepea of the Southwest 
yeMadmit the greater, effulgence pf ^'^^{ons o7thi^:seet1on.7to! wcfeUdn, and one iri the Economic 
in Christian" work' and to train Y. M." 
,C. A; presidents and leaders for Bible 
and Mltmluu 3luUy UaaaHs -iu -Uit; illfg 
Among those that attracted con'sid-er-
rable- attentiottrwas. a •pftpcr-fey ' Prof. 
Garrison 011 -"Texas Annexation, The 
First„Phnsp" in tl>p HfstnHrai A«i-
•  • • • • • • • • • • •  t  
Vj 1 
i 
. >\u I 
• 
intist. ..... 4 
•. NorthwweBt Corrier Sixth and •. 
^ congress"vAve; . Phone 277; C • 
• rings. ^ IS 
m4 9 n• • • • • »  »  
• • e • • * « 
• DR. W. W. LESE'Uh, ' V 
Dentist. - + 
, - 504 Cogress Avenue. . 
• •_•  • • • 4 4 • • 4 4 4 4 4 4 
J-!-
*• Continued .from page .1. . V 
for to do so. would be tb' take away 
,the hope of many fruits jthat are be­
yond price. But. If it be true that 
a proper , state pridi* is &. good thing. 
*and to be desired, an excess thereof 
glory that is about,, the - names 
Hardwicke, and Mansfield? :May .we 
not note with, pride and hope,, the 
potential greatness of our state, -her 
extended area, her variety of .climate der the austpifces.of the Int. Com. Y. M." 
and resources, the beneficence of her C. A. and was iyi the, immediate hands 
Ift&tltutlons,- thp free^vand generous <*t- several- of the International. secre-
Tlie conference was conducted un-
qualities. 'of her people, andj yet be laries,-, who directed- the work. Each 
is nfet geto#1 and—is--to -be—-avoidedv ^gtf(}n^-"enoui2rlr_aTtd'~candtd- enongh"to Tl»y—th«re--were- two very-interesting 
admit that, in economic achievements 
she has been far from the front; that 
in the fields of art . she liffs not en-
ter6d; that in poetry jsind literature 
Such excess may lead us to Indulge a 
vulgar: self-laudation and thus expose 
UB to the ridicule'of the unkind, or, 
• Hon of'the'.iildicious; it.may cause 
ns to loselitjie right perspective, to 
overlook Uie true proportion and re-
latioii of facts ami events, to regard 
the history' C^v-r sfate'ai. ^ seperate 
and completed whole, and not .almiirj 
her voice has not beeh heard? 
. Let us then cultivate a local pride 
and a state pride; but let it not be 
the pride which is complacent in ig­
norance, but that which is loyai with 
the end that more effective work may] Association by , Prof. Hotistop onj 
be done ' "Cotton and the General Agricultural 
Outlook."-:-The general topics tinder" 
discussion in the Historical Associa-
tion ..were relative to tlie Louisiana 
Purchase, history teaching- "in the 
South, diplomatic hiltojry (of the West t 
and Southwest), and certain ^aspects j 
of European history.' The -Economics.; 
were" occupied with the industrial and  ^
agrlculturil - problems of the South, I 
with corporate ami—fmblic " finance; 
addresses by. eminent divines and re­
turned foreign missionaries. 'Address-
es were delivered by-Messrs. Bishop. 
Charles B .Galloway. * Jackson; Miss.; 
pr. Walter R. Lambbth, Nashville.. 
Tenn.; Rev-. Dunbar Ogden, Columbus. 
Miss.; Dr. E. C. Dargan, Southern Bap-
.tist Theological Seminary;'; Louisville, 
Ky.; Dr. Hugh M-. Mcllhany, Jr., tJhl-
aa a part of a mightier movement, a 
single act in" a greater, if riot, more 
thrilling drama. It may quiet the 
noble discontent which is the 
iuv.< '—n-i/iflgre;. not that wtilc-h feeds j versity or va. 
upon tl^ husks 61 P"»^» achievements,! in the college "blow-out" on M06-
but that which inspires and strengca^aay,-:^. 2{> , 
en? for further and better service; not fhe •'attSn^on «aF given over to 
•"li A f ii*k (rtll m ol/ao HO rtrtwf A - * . « < .H 
.THOMAS DIXdN.. Jr.. 
and the trust^; problein.-:-Ar.-a joint-
meeting a. Political. Science Associa-J' 
tion was organized to work jn con­
nection with' the other two, thus cov­
ering the entire related field. -. 
Auth°r of-"The Leopard'^ .Spots" will 
Lecture. Here on Jari. 15th. j 
On.next Friday night at Hancocks 
Opera House. Mr. Thomas t)ixon. 
famous as an orator, authtir and re­
former. -will-'deliver, his great lecture 
entitled "Backbone." . 
Thomas Dixon is at the heaii of a 
long list, of 'platform orators and is 
Moct of the session!; were' hold at. nossihly the jtrongest lecturo attrao. 
• /itaem tli»t wJ\ich..BaHe8 us-conteiit to-ablde^enntde'- demjL^rfSl-aTi 
pf elevate ttrtnds and th^s pro. o J rr&nt eondftion; fiut- 'that' LrJt an(1 
Improvement-i-n<l hinder .c.— | spirit ana tntr.usJ»,sm. 
Tulahe University, which is beauti­
fully Jog^te'Wftjtlie southwestern part 
j'ot'tSe city. ^TKety^^was'toeld' at- thi; 
ation . of college j Cabildo; the secoaoT. dt. 
trVln nrnir " ' •" ' . i |""H nuu ftn.ffusli. . "The d'eiegates ' C .T _ ' .1 jj 
rese It may lead us to aecLfthe '•J"^ Pprovo! {rom each sta.te_-2thett^getheV: anil l " :A- ."fom^a.lor. dates sliows that; 
revere It with a Chinese reverence, which speaks in dee^d.s and riptrre-j - n-When time-«a«»^-f€>r tKe denwnsttfa^-^5 amoniS-SQiithern institutions: Prof, 
but the pride iof orpati catholicity • ^nd aroUn(j Vhich: were- the Various Aineri<;an;HistQry iuen of the: great j 
,u r£9 rt S o r ^ causes' us -' toWith !.rn«H«tl6n8 in good-sized letters,-and. institutions of the Npth and EasL.and^ 
^^r^ultHdiaUon 1 tor' Z • Sert ^ ^ ateVer U^°r^. tBis^.tar was a .steers head ' «ore thah'one ^as -heard: UxspeakofJ 
" achievements.' causses us to' be«ome c2e°r lolndulge5 iZ WidTf' ^  ^ ^1S emblem was the fine work being done by Dr. Garri-j 
»<• _u.» ® ,nau|se this. Kind ot, the. decoration, consisting of the vari:. son a»4 other.-TexUS n?eh along:^v-ariA th_e_OPl>fisite._flC what .they .were,_.con.-„-pfide^is^onievelop-the root of sturdr 
men. bold, creative, having 
initiative. 
••Between the; two tendencies . men-. 
tloued at tlie outset, the safe .way 
lies along the middle ground. May 
we ncft feel the thrill of exultant pride 
at the- story of the Alamo and San 
Jacinto and yet be stirred to the 
same enthusiasm t>y the story of Ban-
nockbufn or Marstoh Moor?. Can we. 
not admire the boldness, th.e sagacity 
and the learning <jf our early law-mak-
ers, and yet realize'that to the^eat 
Roman lawyers the-world is indebted 
for its most comprehensive, refined 
structlve en bold creative havine i—r • L j ous .college colors mingled together. ous Ii»es- As si whole, the meeting i-
Initiative " ' - " 'j j virtues and yetto permit the in- j w|,eil Texas was called out the au- ^vas thoroughly''enjoyable and full of 'he torce of an electric bolt. His logic 
" . is irresistible, his eloquence superb 
tion" possible. He-is sometimes called 
•"The Platform 'King.'.' and is said to 
be the greatest orator, in America.' 
; Mr. Dixon -is "a briHiant young 
preac^er^ of earnestness. It 
Is -the' verdictT"^^> >;Tfje 'Leopard's: 
Spots" "is the.'iKost noteworthy book 
of repent years. "The One 
is also from the pen •pfTKlr." Dixon.s 
• The following press commppf 
som^^iat dejscnKtiYe of Mr. Dixon as. 
a lecturer: - . ' .^1 
"If thisv is an age~of .lightning, thiii 
distinguished divine is truly its pro­
duct. . He talks with the Rapidity ot 
lightning,' the current- of his thought 
flows wit h llghtnl ng "speed and th& 
dt idual to gather beaut>, wisdom and; (llence ,feU that but lutIe si,ow .would inspiration for those who attended. 
'  s t r e n g t h  f r o m  a l l . h u m a t l k i n d ,  t o  c a u s e !  - •  ,  , , , , , ,  j  
, , . . . , made, when lo and behold, the him to be proua of nis state, her in- . 
. ... ,. _ , ., , . . • ^ i lioys opened up with "We are just 
stltutlons and her" achievements,-and i _„• „ • , , „„ 
. j , I old Texas, thats all, that's all.".re-yet tOurealize, in the .words of another, 
'that whoever, anywhere, in an? age. 
DR. PAGE HAS GONE. 
spoke noble Words or performed'-he­
roic deeds, spoke and wrpught for 
him: that a for .him Moses led the 
people forth .form bondage; .the three 
hundred perished, at; "Thermopylae; 
Homer sangi-Demosthenes denounced 
the tyranC Columbus sailed the • un-
-, traveled sea, Galilee gazed on. the 
ai>d enlightened pritiiciples. of justice? - starry 
May we not admire 
in our jurisprudence the names * ;bf scattered the' seeds Of the truth im-
peated several times to a common 
tune, followed by. a number 'of yells, 
such as, "Owe. a^Zippi." Hullabaloo,"! 
"Rattle de thrat." "Yum .vuni." 
The New- Instructor i.n Political 
Science ;s Mr. E.:.T. Miller. 
The news pf -Dr. Page's departure 
"Hemphill,, wheeler arid Lipscomb ,and perishable,r 
:WilK 
a-vevo," etc. Then followed "There 
are no flies on 6s; there' mav l,e"" lf comes v ot -'n ^e .nature of a surprise 
:grea,t big old bottle.:green flies 'on ' = painful realization,^ some-
Mississippi.'. Arkansas, Louisiana,OKla- 'h'n.8 that we have known tb.be ln-
homa, etc:" Then followed the adap- '.evitib,e tor so™e Ome-past. Dr: Pagp 
for.Calilornla. dwra>#.*he holidays 
Jews"', in/sons^-eweh: fashk.ti as this;--J^-'fe^S?s ^ of 
'^5n^^lS^f^'"'were*"''tTireer* bumming -.ScIS®C£™2ti 
• ' states, -etc. . ' ' Cal,fornl^ 
his, style original and entertaining. 
Briiliant-. resourceful, conscious of his 
own power; he carries his spell-bound 
hearers - from the -ludicrous to "the 
sublime, -exhibiting the genius .of pure. 
wit fn his intellectual sprprises. and-
ends in a storm .of applause. He is a 
splendid product of this' youhg and 
vigorous age.- a type unto^himself." 
THE ARMSTRONG BOYS 
MEN'S FINE TAILORING, 
Our Pi'lcesr-.Sults Pressed - 50 Center,-Coat .and Pants, 4« Cwis; Pant*, 
1:3 IS.Cents'; .Vests, 10 Cents. ^ -
Baidlet Called For and Dalivirad. 
Venue. 
Sin us a Trialifldjeu win ba Piemd 
Telephone 4415-rlftjfB 
. , —;• r 
TUe-flrst^^flne's^name-was^Mis-sip-pu;.--
•  e t e . ' : l ' " .  '  - T  
(sipping the" cup.) 
The second ..one's name was Arkan­
sas, efp. . -i 
The following resolution was adopt-"" 
ed by the fraternities- last. Fridav. 
afternoon: - ;... ' 
- During his .bgief stay with. tis he 
nOT"oiitadmiratioh~'"arid;T^pc^"^vy4 
his many scholaHy" , attafnrfeiit's.! 
IS-! 
•-
I AM THE MAN "S 
•-««$ BUSINESS EDUCATETHWBSam 
Mb-- m — - ftAAK-KEEPINO BftNKING' rSTn.:VJG?^>--*HY, TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP, PRTPARATORV AHFII ACX0EM1C DEPARTMENTS. 
« wt»n.niivi iu « _• •- . . IIAn ..f-iiMCe i< 1 iimtttivMT11lUllt 
iuni Mill; nw\uk.miw WM nnnn».ni» j, Bnl Euildu(, 8«t I.KV . SEKB OUISTl*TEI» CATAMiUt 
unus-zg? . \ 1 toby's t' lsmcos eollege,iVaeo, Texas 
r*^" \ Toby's institute of Accounts, New York City 
•• 
-  • r ' S '  
•••>»MM 
PALACE BARBER SHOPj 
TURKISH BATHS 
BOSCGE BUILDING soe CONGRESS A VENUE J 
(Sawing woodl), : ~ 
The thisd one's name was 
Ann, etc. • 
(Scratching'head ) /~i 
Ix>u-zv-
They all came down to Rus-ty-town. 
broadmjndness, and his kind and gen-
Me*-manner. California is, certainly ! 
i<» be congratiiratPfi nn the 'far. I 
tune of securing such a man. Our 
best wishes fctf his future welfare"" 
and success go- with ' hi'm. In the 
words of Old Rip, "Atny he live lpng 
etCr-
-Thore. they met the Lone' Star. Stated 
jitidprosper." 
RESPLVED/TH/FT^WT-^SRTS'CLOCK^ 
i_~M. OF THE 17th DAY OF JAN. 
1904, THE FRATERNITIES OF THE 
..UNI.VEBSLT.Y. .OE_TEXAS_. B£^ PER-
NIITTED TO INVITE FIRST YEAR 
STl/DENTS INTO MEMBERSHIP 
WITH THE UNDERSTANDING 
THAT THE MEMBER, OR MEM 
BERS, EXTENDING T-H£„ INVITA­
TION 'WILL INSTRUCT THE FIRST1 
YEAR S'TI>DENTS. THAT NO AN­
SWER CAN ^E GI.VEN UNTIL I P. 
JAN." 
The newly elected instructor in 
M. OF THE 19th DAY 
_1904 
OF 
etc." ' • ., 
This brought' the house down and 
long rousing cheers"^went ^^ip for 
Texas- " . 
By .the unanimous judgment of all' 
Texas took off the palm. This is a 
good', showing for Texas at this"first 
conference, and, by all-that is holy 
and sacred, she must go to Ruston 
next Christmas with a strong delega­
tion and get the persimmon again.. . 
GEO. W. PATTERSON 
• Eclipse Stables -
UNDERTAKER 
Political Economy, Mr.EiT.MilierTwas 
a. Student here'ffom 1897 to 1901. He 
and -thw-M -bp 
degrees^ from tlits -University. During 
his last year here he was Fellow in' 
the -Sehoo!--of^ History--—For -the-pa-st" 
two years jVlr. Miller has been study­
ing at Harvard University. Shortly 
after ent«Hflg-Harvard he secured a 
fellowship in Political .Science . L-ast 
June that instsitutlon conferred the 
M. A. degree upon him. His home • 
or rather that of his -parents, • is 
Weatherford; -Texas. -AirTpresent^Mr -
Miller, is conductin^the "courses" left 
^without an instructor bv DFl Page's 
recent lesignation 
•Your subscription to the- Texan is 
due. This means you-'"-: -
ANNUAL PRIZE CONTET. 
"Sfext "SatuFday nighVJanuary si*x-
iceiiui. the annual, mter-socie'ty debate 
for choosing teams to debate Tulane 
a"n<rx:o1ora"(ro""aird~ To porrtesnomh-c— 
Gregory-and Batts .fifty dollar prize. . 
w ill be pulled off in the auditorium at . 
8:30. The question ns. "Resolved that 
married women in Texas should have 
complete control of their seperate" 
"property/ A hot contest -is expected, 
as both societies have strong teams, . ; 
and each feels confident of victory. . 
The Athenaepm debatees are: Walne, 
Milliken, Locke, and Mays. Rusk de-*, 
batees: 'Luton, True, Griffin, and 
Prank. No admission will be charged,*, 
and the public is cordially invited to 
attend 
